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Practical Forestry in the Hudson High- between,
onthemidslopes,
redoak,sugar
maple,
lands. By Henry H. Tryon. BlackRock white oak, and hickorypredominated.White
Forest Bul. 12. 50 pp. Cornwall,N.Y.,
pineisbelieved
to haveoccurred
butscattering]y.
1943. $1.

A classification
of thelocaltreespecies
/•ccord-

near-climax,
andcliThis publication
will havea toniceffecton ing to pioneer,secondary,
max
status
is
presented,
followed
by
a
descripmanyreaders,
not because
of any newsilvicultion
of
sixteen
recognized
present-day
cover
tural techniques
advanced
or imposing
arrayof
types.
Incidentally,
it
.is
pleasing
to
read
that
evidence
to support
theconclusions
reached,
but
shows
someevidence
of slowlywinning
because
of the author'sunusuallythoughtfulap- chestnut
proachto developing
a soundsystem
of forestry its fightagainstthe blight.

Present stands in the Black Rock Forest are
practicefor his locality. After seventeen
years
characteristically
evenaged,
poorlystocked
mixof intensiveexperimental
treatments
and close
observationof results in the Black Rock Forest, turesof sproutoriginrunningstrongly
to the
forthereason
that"... nearlyeverysingle
a privatelyownedtractlocatedin the Hudson oaks,
RiverHighlands,
Tryonhasarrivedat the con- exploitableacre of the tract has beencut hard
clusionthat"By far thewisest,themosteffective, (and usuallywell burnedas well) at sometime
Thusthechange
from
and the least expensive
management
policy is duringthepast80 years.."
to workto improvethe naturaltimberstands." the originalto the presentstandshas beentogreateruniformity
in formandage,lowHe has found that coniferplantations".... are wards
of stocking
andpoorertreequality
almostinvariablya ventureof doubtfulvalue," ereddensity
a somewhat
increased
proporand attributesthe oftentimeshasty and indis- and,apparenfiy,
suchasthe oaks,that are favored
criminateresortto plantingby othersto "... a tion of species,
clearcutting. Presumably,
treesof
curiouslack of basicecological
knowledge..." by repeated
He maintainsthat an understandingof local themore
exacting
species,
suchassugar
map]e,
yellowpoplar,and whiteash,were
forest-cover
typesand their placein the succes- basswood,
in
sionsis the key to successful
forestmanagement. originallymoreplentiful. But the differences
between
themajorpastandpresent
Having set his sightsunderthe basicphi- composition
clearto justifyany
losophy
of workingin harmonywithnaturalten- typesare notyet sut•ciently
one
course
of
conversion
treatments,
or sufficientdencies,the authorgoesbackoverhis yearsof
in the
observation
and experience
to piecetogetherthe ]y greatto warrantany dr.asficchanges
ecological
complexof the local forestsand to presentcomposition. Back of this lies the fact
hascomparatively
outline,provisionally,"... what now appearto thatmuchof areaconcerned
in combethegenerally
soundmanagement
practices..." poorsoilsandslowgrowth;andchanges
position
caused
by
heavy
cutting
are
milder
and
In brief, his aim is the gradualestablishment,
throughjudiciouscutting,of well-stocked
stands slowerthan in areas of more fertile soil. In the

of near-climaxor climax composition.This re-

caseof the out-and-o
ut temporary
covertypes

sitesand exposures.

course, more marked.

fields(whichoccupyrelatively
quires,of course,
a knowledge
of howthepresent on abandoned
in composition
are, of
typesdiffer from the original,for the various little area), differences
The four originalcovertypestentativelyidenThe genera]plan of management
recomtified rangefrom red and whiteoak, hemlock, mended
is to remove
thepresent
poorstands
by
sugarmaple,andbasswood
mixturesin thecoves a seriesof shelterwood
cuttings
(calledthinnings
and on lower slopesto dry-site oaks (scrub, by theauthor)for thepurpose
of establishing
scarlet,and chestnut),pitchpine, and red cedar a densenaturalreproductionof the near-climax
on the exposed
upperslopesand ridgetops. In or climaxspecies
for thesite. Theauthorprop296
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erly prefersthe near-climaxcomposition
as the tion of that belief. Here are few personalthegoal, since,with man-maderotationsand fre- ories, but insteada lucid, objectiverecordof
quentcuttingsto improvethe standand to re- whathashappenedon the ground.
movemerchantable
products,it is not believed The major divisions
of the publication
indipracticable(or profitable)to establishthe cli- cateits scope:seedsupply;seedling
establishmax. Evenso,Tryonwaversoccasionally
in ad- ment; Douglasfir regeneration
as affectedby
herenceto his basicphilosophy,
beingswayed climate,soil,cover,andgrazing;effectof slash
by considerations
of presentrelative commer- burningon restocking;
seed-tree
mortality;and
cial valuesof the differentspecies.
silviculturaltreatmentto obtainDouglasfir reGreatstressis laid on makingthe reproduc- generation.Mostof the information
presented
tion cuttingslight. Heavy cuttings,insteadof oneachof thesetopicsis a compilation
of results
encouragingthe preferred species,almost in- readfrom sampleplotswell scattered
overwestvariablybringin thelessdesirable.It is in the ern Washington
and Oregon. Additionalintendiscussion
of the practicalapplication
of silvicul- sive studies were made at the Wind River and
ture to the sixteenpresentcovertypesthat the Cascade
HeadExperimental
Forests,andin the
author is most at home. A wealth of useful in- Tillamookburn. The basicdata of theseplots
formationis givenon the degreeandtimingof and studiesare presented
in manytablesand
•cuttings,
supplementary
seedspotting,
andtend- charts,and are illustratedby a numberof approing the newcrop. An appendixcontainshints priate,significantpictures.
on sowingforest-tree
seed,includingmethodsof
Thefollowingfactswereestablished:
Douglas
seedstorageoverwinter. A glossaryof forestry fir produces
seedabundantly,
withcomplete
seedterms is addedfor the benefitof the layman.
cropfailures
onlyeveryfourthorfifthyear.MaForestersand ecologists
will missthe tables turetreesproduce
ontheaverage
abouta pound
and illustrationswhich usuallylend supportto of seedin a goodyear,butmuchof theseedis
suchstudies;they may questionthe statusas- destroyed
by variousagents,suchas high sursignedto certainspecies
with respectto succes- face-soiltemperatures,
spring frosts, summer
sional stages(e.g., yellow poplar and black droughts,
winterfrostheaving,diseases,
insects,
birch); somemay evenquestionthe basicprem- and animalpredators.Shadeoffsets
someof
isethat the presentmajorcovertypesdiffersub- these inimical factors.
stantiallyin composition
from the originalones.
"Deadshade"(from slashanddebris)is more
However,this bulletinwaswrittenprimarily for favorablethan shadefrom living vegetationbethe useof the laymanwoodlotownerin the Hud- causeit doesnot compete
with the seedling
for
sonHighlandsregion,and it fulfillsits mission plantfoodandmoisture.Seedlings
growvery
of givinghim a soundbasison whichto start little the first three or four years, which is a
forestryon his own land--a guideto building vital factorin their inabilityto overtopthe comup a productive
growingstock. Greatgoodwill peting
vegetation.
Seedlings
in lightweedshade
comethroughpromotingthe idea •thatforestry grewmuchfasterthanseedlings
in heavybrush
beginswith the forest,that in the improvement cover.Thecompetition
of maturetimberissuch
of existingwild growingstocks--incomposition, that Douglasfir reproduction
will not thrivein
density,and quality--liesthe greatestpromiseof lessthan half of full overheadlight.
p}ofitfor theowner.
Decreasein precipitationand increasein isoA. C. CLINZ,
lation
occurfrom northto southin the fir region,
IVar Production Board.

makingreforestation
more uncertainin the

southerlyportions.of the territory.
Fire adverselyaffectsregeneration,particu.ReproductiveHabits of DouglasFir. By Leo
A. Isaac. 107 pp. Illus. The CharlesLa. larly by decreasing
themoisture-holding
capacity
throp Pack ForestryFoundation,IVashing. of surfacesoil. Unburnedcutoverareasin genton, D. C. 1943.
eral showmore Douglasfir reproductionthan
burnedareasreFor a quarterof a centuryLeo Isaachas be- burnedareas;but occasionally
lieved that silvicultural research consists of read- stockas quicklyas unburned.,Reburningoften
ing the recordof the forestitself. Reproductive resultsin barren areas. Mortality of individual
Habitsof DouglasFir is a handsome
documenta- seedtreesleft afterloggingis variable,andhigh,
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especiallyafter slashburning. Burning tends
to favorDouglasfir regeneration
overthat of its
associates,
but canproveto be a limitingfactor
for all. Where exigenciesof protectionor excessively
heavycoveror debrisdictate,the slash

The ring of authenticityall the way through
the book will appealto foresters. This is no
academicresearch,but a long stepaheadin the
practicalmanagement
of Douglasfir forests.The
surestguarantorof this fact hasbeenthe insist-

should be burned; otherwisenot.

ent demand of Northwest lumbermen that these

Recommendations
for provision of a seed findingsbe madeavailableto them. As Colonel
sourcecloselyparallel thosesuggested
in the Greeleysaysin his foreword,"It shouldbe in
Forest Practice Handbook of the West Coast
the hands of every forest owner in the Pacific
Lumbermen'sand Pacific NorthwestLoggersAs- Northwest." The reviewerheartily concurs.
sociations. To obtain medium stockingin 6
W. F. McCuLLocI•,
to 8 yearsafter loggingit is thoughtthat, on the
'4ssistantState Forester,
average,8 poundsof seedto the acreare necesSalem, Oregon.
sary. The averageannualproductionper tree
is considerably
lessthan one pound.
In partial-cuttingoperationswheremorethan
half of the overheadlight or growingspaceis Forestry and Paper. 34 pp. Illus. P. H. Glat]elter Co., Paper Manu/acturers,Spring
available,or with completeopeningof an acre
Grove, Pa. 1943.
or more, Douglasfir shoulddominateits more
tolerantcompetitors,
but lessthan this is likely
This is a primer on forestconservation
carryto eliminate Douglasfir in favor of hemlock, ing the forestrycreed:"Timber is a crop. It
cedars, and the balsam firs.
grows--serves--and
growsagain. Growtreesto
The book is a foundation for silviculture in
serveAmericatodayand tomorrow." This pubtheDouglas
fir region.It provides
theneededlicationis the third in a seriesrelatingto the
information
for management
underthe various manufactureof paper. The other two are: .4
phases
of clearcutting. If the studiesappearto ShortCoursein PaperMaking (1939) andPaper
be inadequatein the selective-cutting
field, it is and Its Per/ormance(1941). It complements
only becauseselectivecuttingis still in its in- thefirsttwoin presenting
theforestasthesource
fancy. This forestpracticewill expand,andasit of the essential
paper-making
material•ellulose
doesso, selective-cutting
researchmust be con- fiber. Within the last two years,woodusingintinuedand expanded.If the Douglasfir forests dustrieshavepublished
a numberof bulletinsor
of tomorrow are to have well-stocked stands of
pamphlets,
nearlyall of whichhavebeenarrest.
the most desirablespeciesfor each particular ing in their compositionand have had public
site, forestpracticesmustbe basedon the facts. appealin their narration.
Isaac has made a good beginningin getting at
Forestryand Paper is as appealingin its
the silviculturalfacts of sdectivecutting. A format as any that this reviewerhas seen. The
casual,uninformedapproachto selective
cutting illustrations are well chosen and in themselves
canconvertmagnificent
fir forestsinto low-grade tell the story of silviculture,management,and
forestsof lessdesirablespecies.
utilization. Industryhas an obviousmotivein
To sumup, conditionswithinthe Douglasfir makingsuchpublicationsavailable. Foresters
regionare so varied that simple,specificrules concede the worthwhilehess of the effort and can
cannot be set forth for securingregeneration
assistin capitalizingit by individuallyseeing
over large areas; but carefulstudyof the local
that publications
suchas this are placedin the
factorswill producemoresatisfactory
reproduchands
of
those
who
will read and preach.
tion than hasbeenobtainedin the past.
Forestry
and
Paper
will appealto thoseyoung
The patient,painstaking
effortsthat wentinto
in
mind,
regardless
of
years. It shouldbe in
theseinvestigations
are evidentin the thorough
detail with which the pertinentfactorsare dis- schoolsand on readingtables.and will, as stated
cussed. The conclusions are a summation of evias one of its objectives,"... leave the reader
of the greatwealththat
dence,notopinion,andfor thisreasonwill weigh with a keenappreciation
heavilywith thosewhosebusiness
it is to repro- exists in our forests."
A. C. MclNTYRI•,
duceDouglasfir. Exceptfor the lack of an inUpperDarby, Pa.
dex;thepresentation
leavesnothingto bedesired.
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Pathology in Forest Practice. By Dow V. madeof the fivepathological
papersdealingspeBaxter. 618 pp. Illus. ]ohn Wiley andSons, cificallywith decayin that region.
Inc., New York. 1943. $4.75.
The overwhelming
emphasis
ontherelationof
site
to
disease
all
through
the
book
seemsoverDow Baxter has attemptedto bring together
drawn. Somemightalsocriticizethe detailedexthe bulk of the information available on the influeneeof injuries and diseaseon silvieultureand tent to whichthe authorhas goneinto methods
utilization, and also gives attentionto the care of cutting,effectsof sitefactorson growth,comof ornamentaltrees. He has donea goodjob. petition in plantations,and many other silviHis bookhasseveralfeaturesthat will appealto culturalsubjects.The unusuallengthto which
thesesubjectsin a book on
forestersand other tree growers. A minimum he has discussed
of spaceis devotedto myeology,pathological pathologyhas probablybeen influencedby his
anatomy,fungusphysiology,and other of the adoptionof Meinecke'sdefinitionof forestpalessappliedphasesof pathology,sothat broader thology,whichhe giveson page 1, "Forestpathestudyof thosefactorswhich
coveragemaybe givento the useof pathological thologyembraces
cause
damage
or
loss
to the forestas an ecologic
informationin raisingtimber.
and economicunit." To this reviewer,this defiThe book takesup the role of pathologyin
would
the nursery,plantation,and forest,in shadetree nitionis muchtoobroad,and,if accepted,
have
to
include
under
the
science
of
forest
paculture,and in the handlingof forestproducts
thology,
the
fields
of
fire,
forest
entomology,
and
and the maintenance of wood structures. The
authorhas tappednot only the more conven- a large shareof the fieldsof silvieulture,wild-

tional avenuesof publication,but also a large life, andforestinfluences.
amountof sourcematerialnotcommonly
reached The author's interest in the wood-destroying
by foresters,suchas unpublished
reports,mime- fungi is obviousfrom the fact that he has deof woodographedmaterial,datafrom commercial
organ- voted28 pagesto a key to the species
rot
fungi,
compared
with
two
text
pages
to the
izations,and journalsdevotedto otherfields. He
entire
group
of
ascomycetes,
which
include
a
not only citesthe resultsof investigations,
but
large
share
of
our
most
important
tree-disease
freelyinterpretstheseresultsfor the reader. His
interpretations
enhancethe usefulness
of the book fungi, both epidemicand endemic.
The book as a wholeis a new approachand
for the practicingforester.
a valuable contribution. The man who wants to
Sincethe scienceof forestpathologyis just know "what to do about it" will find Baxter's
beginningto emergefrom the era of describing book a genuinehelp. Among its featuresare
diseases
and determiningtheir causes,into the listsof tree and shrubspecies,arrangedaccordera of weavingpathologicalknowledgeinto sil- ing to toleranceto shade,heat, wetness,acidity
viculture,muchof the appliedsideof the field of soil,glaze,smelterfumes,fire, and otherfae.
is embryonic.
Because
of thislackof experience,tors. There are also specieslists arrangedac-

knowledge,
and experimentin appliedforest cordingto the amountof cull, length of life as
pathology,
manypathologists
and foresters
may crossties,and resistanceto pests. There are

disagreewith someof Baxter'srecommendations
someunique sectionssuch as the one on the
and emphasis.To some,a book of this kind in
utility of manykindsof decayedwood.
the presentstateof our knowledgeof the role
The bookis abundantlyand beautifullyinusof pathologyin silviculture
will seempremature. trated, and is interestinglywritten. It fills a

Otherswill welcomethis attemptto bring to- needfor the forester,andprovidesa usefulrefergetherthe scattered
informationon the subject. encefor the pathologist
becauseof the wealthof
To this critic, there is a certain loosenessof informationit containsand its new approach.
writing about this book. Definitionsare often Pathologyin ForestPracticeutilizesand refers
sketchyand somewhatinaccurate,figure credit to a large literature,but is truly by the author,
linesare veryinconsistent,
and somefiguresdo beingrichlyflavoredwithhis ownpointsof view.
not showwhatthe text saystheydo (e.g.,figs. This, of course,will likely resultin somedison the part of other
94 and 110, referredto respectively
on pages agreementof interpretations,
237 and 262). The choice of literature is in
somecasessubjectto question,as in the section

on the fungi of the southernpineand hardwoods
region,wherethereis no indicationthat usewas

pathologists.Gzo•tcz
H. HZPTIN•,
Bureauo/Plant Industry,Soilsand
AgriculturalEngineering,
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture.
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Indi-

andrafts; swimming
in aquaticvegetation,
bogs,
quagmires,quicksand,mangroveswamps,surf
and currents,fringing coral reefs, and heavy
seas;dealingwithcramps;runninga boatshoreward and working it seawardthrough surf);
travel in mountainousor other rough terrain
(descendingcliffs, mountain snow fields, and
This manualon survivalhas been compiled
glaciers,climbingtrees,and dealingwith mounas an officialassignment
by Lieuts. (jg) Frank
and JohnCraighead,authorsof Hawksin the tain sickness).The chapteron "Water" covers
suchsubjectsas methodsof findingwateralong
Hand (reviewed in the JOURNALfor March,
vidual Survival. Issuedby the Aviation
Training Division, Office of the Chief of
Naval Operations,United States Navy.
xiii-q-264pp. 322 illus.,map. U. S. Naval
Institute,.4nnapolis,Md. 1943. $2.

1940), under direction of the Naval Aviation

seashores,in desertor arid lands, and on moun-

tains; and of obtainingit from succulentplant
PhysicalTraining Program of the U.S. Navy
tissues,from rootsof desertplants,from vines,
Department.It hasbeenconstructively
reviewed
stems,and fruits, and from muddy,stagnant,and
by scientists
of variousothergovernmental
agenpollutedpools. Consideration
of the dangersof
cies, notablythosein the Departmentof Agridrinking impure water includesdiscussionof
culture,the Departmentof the Interior, and the
dysentery,cholera,typhoid,flukes,worms,and
Smithsonian Institution.
leeches. Similar detailedtreatmentis given to
It hasbeenpreparedto meeta specificneed the chapterson "Wild Plant Food,""Wild Anifor definite,essential,comprehensive
informa- mal Food," "Fire-makingand Cooking,""Surtion on the techniqueof survivalunderunusual vival in SpecialAreas" (oceanor seashore),
conditions,
and is particularlydesignedfor use "TropicalPlantFoods,"and"Subsistence
in the
by instructorsand traineesin naval aviation. Far North." A chapter on "Environmental
Its viewpointis global,and it emphasizes
prin- Hazards" deals with such subjectsas sunlight,
ciplesthatcanbe graspedquicklyandeasliyand heat, snowblindness,
cold, mosquitoes,
malaria,
practicedto the benefitof any personsubjected fleas,lice, fungusinfections,hookworms,
poisonto the hazardsof warfare. Thesegeneralprin- oussnakes,sharks,barracudas,stingrays,crocociplesare supplemented
wherenecessary
with dilians,harmfulmammals,
andpoisonous
plants.
specificinformation.
It would be difficult indeed to overestimate
Obviously,
in a brief noticesuchasthis,space the practicalvalueof evensingleitemsof inforlimitationsforbid more than merelyan indica- mation or advice from this book to an unfortution of the generalrangeandscopeof the work. natewhomightfind himselfin someof the situSomeideaof its valuemaybe gainedby enumer- ations that are considered. The book is a veriation of the more importantsubdivisions:Un- tablecompendium
of usefulinformation,
likely
der "Orientationand Traveling,"consideration to be of utmosthelpfulness
undera wide variety
is givento suchmattersas celestialguides(sun of conditions.
J. S. WAVE,
and stars);. keepinga course(detoursand base
U.S. Departmentof •4griculture.
lines); water travel (includingcanoes,dugouts,

